
Student Attributes Facilitated by the Institution

Golaghat Commerce College considers the students as its most important stakeholders

and various efforts have been made to prepare students to function effectively as

citizens and in their professional lives in a dynamic world. Apart from teaching

discipline specific skills, the college facilitates the development of generic

competencies such as critical thinking, problem solving, communication,

interpersonal skills, capacity for generating new ideas, capacity to adapt to new

situations, ethical commitment, ability for teamwork etc. which are are vital in coping

with challenges and unexpected situations.

 Employability: The institution has a well organized Entrepreneurship, Career

Guidance and Placement Cell (ECGPC) that frequently organizes career guidance

workshops, placement training programmes, recruitment drives etc. to increase

students’ employment opportunities.

 Critical Thinking and Problem Solving Skill: Through group discussions and

debates, students are given opportunities to articulate their thoughts on the spot

and develop critical thinking. To develop problem-solving skills among the

students, Case Studies and Micro Teaching are incorporated in the teaching-

learning process.

 Communication Skill: Class presentations, peer teaching, student seminar

conducted by all the departments help students acquire extensive knowledge of

specific topics and also cultivate their communication skills.

 Human values, Networking and Team Spirit: Collaborative learning is endorsed

through sports and activities under various forums such as National Cadet Corps

(NCC), National Service Scheme (NSS), Red Ribbon Club and other societies

functioning in the college. Human values are also inculcated through programmes

on professional ethics, compulsory value education courses, yoga sessions etc.

 Sensitivity towards Environment: Students participate in cleanliness drives,

plantation programmes, awareness campaigns on plastic waste etc. which

generates environmental awareness in them. Students are encouraged to follow

eco-friendly practices such as segregating waste at source, conserve water, use of

cloth banners, maintenance of Vegetable garden, medicinal plants etc.

 Gender Equality: Gender sensitization take place through value-added activities,

events, celebrations and extension activities organized by various departments



and cells.The Women’s Cell of the college organizes interactive sessions and

talks to create awareness on gender issues.

 Leadership and Decision making: Student participation in administration is an

important initiative taken by the college. Representatives of students serve as

members of different committees which helps develop leadership skill and allow

them to be involved in the decision-making process.

 Discipline and Punctuality: The college maintains a Code of Conduct for students

to develop among them discipline, punctuality and behavioral decorum.


